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Arvyou TKpsU-n-- ?

(,n,. art" riliiii!
Fir autumn uioutli.

Tin k tiie fir oyt uiotitU

lournw no swk the Min- -
Karly

M.u nmrf l fuy.but womn liow more

rartuer say tliat cider ill be a afaroe ar

ticle this fii"

,n ibe autumn tine will be disoeniible

in iU- foliae- -

July daylitriit Das diminished

,. ,,d Jioum.

So trouble U uit you with srwetadesat

Bii t. r Snyder a.

Travel, owingtothe lilieral excursion rates.

i. unite bri-k-at nrew-D- t

( l.iet PboKurrapha are $1.50 penlutvu at

W,!!l.y rhoUarrapli Oallery.

tannine the nyiotry list and

that your uame in thereon.
( amp meetinp. are Hlwut over. Agricult-

ural tiur will the next thing in order.

(in at reduction in the price of

and at Hiewker t fnyder'a.

ri, -- native treatment of the teeth a fie-rialt- y.

McMillan, iMttiat, Somerset, Ta

lMm-mbe- Thurxlay, Mh, is

the -t lay for the registration of voters.

Artilii ial teeth, natural and lift-li- ke inap-jara!- i.

McMillan, Denti.--t, Somerset, I'a.

Kinf' combination spectaclrti mlnoed

from fci."" t 1 M at lhe-ke- r & Snyder.

Younr Kcpiibliiaiis who voted on age last

fall, must In' assessed in order to vote this

fall.

The various niiprolory hi Ms will noon

niakf to leave for i heir southern

h mil's.

You can p P""' W'i'ct riiotoFraphii

Cr ?1-- r dozen at WelHeys rhotoraph
t.aili'ry.

Tin- - iiiiiht and niorninss are uncomforta-

bly and are mitWfstive of light-weig-

iiviTin 'at".

io to WelnVys rinrtonmph C.allery and

P1 a ilneti of Cabinet I'hotograhps fur a dol-

lar and a half.

A Hedfonl county farmer sold seventy-on- e

bunliel of huckleberries to the jieople of
Bedford Ibis season.

There is a pretty saying amonj; the hea-llni- tt

to the effect that "tiod could not le
everywhere, therefore He made mothers."

We have a bit; lot of new trimming,
plumes, whips, Also, novelties ill

M. M. TarnwaLL & Co.

The Cambria County Aitricltural Associa-

tion will hold it first annual exhibition at
Camilltown on Tuesday, We. I new lay, Thurs-

day and Friday, Mohcr 11th, 12lli, 13th and
Hili.

Amonc the late and favorite hats for fall

are the" tileiidora." "Albion," "Madison,"
"Tninirt." Ac. We have them with trim-min- e

to suit, and at low prices.
M. M. Tmimfci.L A Co.

We have on hand a lare number of (rood

brirk wb'u h we will sell iu quantities to suit
the purchaser, l'riiw very reasonable. YaM

ii'.iMte the planing mill.
HoLHIIOOK likos. & 1'AksoK.

Kail hardly t reads on the heels of summer
liefiire we have our shelves filled with mil- - '

linen-- , notions, trimmings, etc., suitable to

the and very cheap.
M. it. TaEIIWKLL & Co.

Tliieves are tri'tting bolder and bolder.
Every day we hear of an attempt to enter

s all over the county many attempts
liriiu;Nueeful. A pssl loadisl shot pun is
attorn as pood a wmh as can be had for
these niarautiers.

New government envelopes, it ia said, are
to be issued aliout Keitemler 10. The one-ce-

envelope slani will be in blue color,
the two-ce- green, the four-ce- carmine, the
live-ce- Milori blue, the ten-ce- chocolate,
the thiny-ce- Hismark brown, and the
ninety-cen- t purple.

Tiie court of I'einj lvaliia have decided
Unit no boundary feme ran Ik? made of
barbed ire wiibout the consent of the ar"
ties nwniiifr the adjaivnt lands, and any man
who pulsmicli fences alonttlie highway ren-k-

himself liable for all injuries resulting
Ui Klis-- sin along the highway.

Robert T. Liwulu has conveyeil to the
state of Illinois the house in Springfield in
which his lather lived when elected resi-d- i

nt. and a valuable t articles of
the martyr president will be preserved there
pi rptliially. The trustees apintfd to take
charge of the matter have entered usm their
duties.

Mkt Market. We have just added a
laiv Refrip-rato- to our Meat Market, in
which all meat ean lie kept cool and clean.
Mutton. b.f, pork, Ac, ket constantly on
hand. Open daily. I'arlies buying meat
eani have a t in the refrieraUir until
wanted.

Kos Davis & Co.
I will for the present time take a pood

Cabinet Photograph at 1.,t0 per doaeii Hut
ueu of my iatroiis who dtsire to secure

tliem at this very low pri( will do well to
call isjoii, as these figures may only hold
Rood for a limiusl time.

The latest Kapid lry Plate process Used
for ail work.

W. H. Wti.rLtv, Somerset Pa.,
" IK. you use tobacco " inquired the new

minister at a rural village of lhacon J. die.
The g,K d.aurm l.sike.1 up alutshed and

to the man of ti,sl that he had become
a.liled to the habit in his youth, and had
never been able to conquer his apietitc for
the weed. The minister smiled complaoent-ly- ,

and said in his most insinuating tones,
"Ciive ,e . 0hew, please."-uu(i- Mae

Spirit.

Tlie Fulton County Prohibition Convent-
ion have placed in iiomiuatiou the follow-'- g

ticket : M.rge A. Stewart. Wells Vallev,
pr,Hh,1arv . j Ml.lluttt Bellast, and j.
Walker Johnson, Ayr, county coiumission-- "

; Hev. Henry W. Wolf, TodL and J. U
('rve-- ,

Dublin, auditor. ; Vr. X. B. Sha.le.cn,er. A. B. Hanks, of McLontH-llsbur-

s rehvu-- chairman of tlie tvutity Com-

mittee and J. Walker Johnson. A. B. Hanks,
U iMve and C. J. Brewer were cho-e- n

dcW-at- to the state convention.
Tl' following letu-r- s and jsisuls remain-- "

,n ,lM" P"'offiee at Somerset, will beaeiit
Letter OrHee if not called for

'lhm ten days from this date, 8eiember
7, is7 ;

1

AH,.!,.,,,, Mi9. M . Aamnu Snm l i .

"urnw.,nu, Orville ; Johnson, Mrs. C. 8. ;

r" tlmy : Mitchell, Russell ; K.,o,
F"iu i Riffel. Mis. Laura; Suinpstme. !

""'d A. ; Shaler. Jam. K. ; Keese. Miss
; ""K'- -, ; TonwH. Miss Clara j

, loung. Henry. I'.wtals : l.iveng.Hl,
J- t2i; Lewis, Johu M. ; Miller, J,trv

0 : Kedly, Wm. A. ; Whetstone. K C
1. K. OornoTa. P. M.

The law extending the school terra to six
""lbs. which was ,.s,d tv the last legis- -

"UUrc. hi fni .

" shall be jjx 1U(,Illh, (U (.i(Ke
""" ''"J'yw ending tiw first Mon.lay
ai lM7,srhool ilirwtors and cntr .li.-r- s j

r" ,,M' ch"0ls of their rei-tiv-
e dis-- t

m operation at linw..,.u,.. i.
The law. however mniatiu l
that the letigth of the annual term""V remain at present in districts wherewt maiuiiuni ani.un.ir.r,.. u . ....

j levied for Uool puri-ose- s shall be
cie.,t to beep tlie school open aP" length of Ume

C

Satunlay was an miii-niall- ) lively day in
Somerset.

Hmne grown prarhe are very plenty in
this market.

Most of the summer visitors have returned
to their city homes.

Mr. J. It. Snyder is iu the east laying in
a slock of fall oods.

There war heavy trool ill this sectiou sev-

eral nights last week.

Mrs. C. H. Fisher and foruily are vititing
relatives in Philatlelphia.

Several of our dealers had oysters, the first
of the seas tn, on sale Sat urdav.

The Somerset Opera House will be opened
for the season Fridai- - evening of next week.

Two car bads if excursiiHiists from Johns-

town Uk in the colored camp-meetin- g ou
Sundav.

Judge Johnson, of Cambria county, will
preside at the second week of tlie September
term of court.

The chestnut crop promises to be an un-

usually large one. The burs are already of
a very good size.

The Republican State Committee have
opened hindquarters in Philadelphia at tlie
Continental hotel.

An unusually large amount of freight is
being hauled over tlie SUM-rsc- t and Cam-

bria Railroad at present.

The colored in Brant's grove
was brought to a close Monday night. The
attendance on Sunday was quite large.

Mr. Daniel K. Ihtvishi preared to fur-

nish a large number of customers with
choice roasting ears and exivilclil celery.

The citians of Meyersdale are making ex
tensive preiaratioiis for the soldiers reunion,
to lie held there on Thurslay, September
ITJnd.

Peaches, genuine Somerset olluty stock.

have made their appearance iu market. The
crop w ill be very large, but the quality not
very good.

Judge Haer is holding court in IledfoM

this week. There w ill only lie one week of
Court, and it will be devoted to the trial of
criminal cases.

Misses Cora and Minnie Tate, who have
been visiting relatives and friends iu Smier- -

set for the a.Nt several weeks, retunico to
their home in Pittsburgh Saturday after-

noon.

Hiram C. While, of the n firm

f A. J. While A Son, inert bant tailors,
Chainbersburg. Pa., will be iu Somerset on
or alsiut the Ulst inst., with samples of their
new Fall Slock of Suitings and Overcoat

ings, rirst-clas- s work at reasonawe prices.
Y'our patronage solicited.

From four to five thousand persons were

present at the second annual of Lu-

therans at Rockwood, on last Thursday, the
crow d having Issen collected from all sta
tions lictwcen Cumberland, Coiinellsviile

and Johnstown. Addresses were delivered
by able s of that denomination, and
music was furnished by the Somerset Lu

theran choir and several brass bands.

Since our lust report marriage licenses were
issued to the following named iiersons :

Luther T. thmlncr and Stahl, both
f Jeiiner township.
Charles II. Miller, of I niontown, F'ayette

county, and Alhe M. Miller, of Soinrrneld.
Frank C. Kayser, of S'linyler, Nebraska,

and Ida J. Shiiltz. of Milford township.
Benjamin J. Bow man and Minnie Stahl,

Ixith of Brothersvalley township.

Manager Cascliecr desires us to announce
that the season of 17-- X of the Somerset

iera House will lie opemsl by the liimoiis
Noss Family Musical Novelty Company oa
Friday evening, September Kith. This Silli

ly comes well recommended by all the
leading paers. The prii-e- for the enter
tainment will be S and 33 cents, lieserred
seats :V cents. Seats will lie on sale at P. L.

ttsebeer's Hat and Funiishing Store Mon- -

lay, SrptemhT lJth.

The panic of lase lali played at Jeiiner- -

town Friday afternoon lietwwn the Olailes,

f Somerset, and the Jennertown team, was

quite an interesting game most too inter
esting for the liladcs. The Jennertowu's
Johnstown pitcher played a great game. He
twirled a ball that wxs hard for the best liat--

ters in the Somerset leum to hit. The
stood 9 to 5 in favor of Jennertown at the

game, which was witnessed by

several hundred people. V. J. O'Connor,
Kq., of Johnstown, w as the umpire.

The State Weather Service has made

with Messrs. Beisecker 4 Snyder
of this place, for the establishment of an
official weather office at this point. The
weather signal, with a complete outfit, con-

sisting of barometer, thermometer, signal

flags, raiu and snow gauges etc., have
been sent here from the department at Har-risbur-g.

Observations will betaken morning,
noon and nigbf, aud the station here will lie

under the direction of the Meteorological de-

partment of the Franklin Institute of Phila-

delphia.

It is not an uiil'requeut thing for us to re-

ceive letters from our tanner friends with re-

gard to the disposing of estrays. We give

the essence of the law in the following para
graph which is well worth cutting out and
Iswtiug up where it can be readily referred to.

The article reads :

" According to the present law ill this State
stray cattle can be taken up and if the owner
neglects or refuses to tender reasonable satis-

faction to the party injured by the tresjiass,
aud for the cost of keeping, or if such injur-
ed party shall not attrpt the satisfaction
that may be otl'ere.1, it shall be the duty of
such injured party to make immediate ap-

plication in the manner directed by the act.
Iu case the owner shall not claim hispnq-ert- y

wit lien ten days after the stray is taken
up, it shall be the duly of the persons taking
np such stray to cause the same to be adver-
tised. Aud if tiie owner does not appear
within sixty days after such advertisement,
the person taking the stray shall make

to a Justice of the Peace, who shall
issue a warrant to a constable to make pub-

lic sale of the stray and from the proceeds
y all reasonable charges and ilamages aud

costs of keeping, and the surplus to be given
to the County Treasurer. If tlie owner shall
apear within one year aud prove his prop-
erty tiie surplus sliull be paid to him, other-

wise it goes to the county funds."

A liraiid tiolden Kagle picnic and reunion
will lie held at Somerset ou Saturday.

UKh.
Pride of Somerset Castle No. 114, of Stan-

ton's Mills, assisted by Star of Somerset Cas-

tle No. 1M, of Somerset, will hold a basket
picnic at Somerset on that date.

The programme will consist of a street
speeches, base ball games, etc Sever-

al bands, druru corps, and the Mineral City
orchestra, of Johnstown, have been engaged.
Distinguished speakers of Philadelphia will
be present.

The following Castles have been invited :

Pride of Cambria, No. 5i of Johnstown ;
OihkI Intent, No. 1 .13. of Coojiersdale ; Cone-maiig- h.

No. 14i, of Conenuiiigh ; D. J. Mor-rel- l,

No. 17a, of Johnstown ; Golden Star,
No. 81, of Bummer Hill ; Bethel, No. VJ , of
lilairsville ; SlierwtMxl, No. I'A. of Scot tdale :

Coke Ccnre, No. 91, of Coiinellsviile ;

No. 14.", of Altisma; Klmo. No. ,M.

of Altoona; also, Kagle Commandery, No.
S4. of Johnstown.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will
run trains. Refreshments of all
kimls ran be had "Ml the grounds.

Tiie procnmiofi will Sirra at tlie depot on
arrival of trains, and march up Patriot street
to Main Cross, up Main Cross to Cuiou, down
I'nion to Kast, down East to Main, up Main
to West, down West to Patriot, up Patriot
to Turkey-foot- , and down TurkeytsH to the
tirove. On reaciiing the grove Mr. J. A.
Bcrkey will deliver the address of Welcome.

The Celebrated Noba Family.
Tlie following is taken from the Mmionga-tiel- a

City AiaVy Rrpuhlinnk : nty Hall, fiw

the Sjurth time in its history, was entirely
snid in reserved seats, for tlie Xos family.
Many wereturned away. This, too, was their
second appearance here, and no greater com-

pliment could be paid any troupe. The pm--
j gramme which they offer ia an exceedingly
I attrae-tiv- and popular one, and Ibe pucked

audieniv was delighted from opening to
closing. Had the Opera House bueu ready
it would have burn tilled from orchestra to
ceiling as it was, hundreds left, unable to
get tickets.

To Further Protect Liverymen.
Following is a law passed by the lost Leg

islature for tlie protection of liverymen : Be
it enacted, etc : That whenever hereafter any
bailee, or bailees, for hire, or loan of any
property of any livery stable keeper, shall,
wilfully, or with gross negligence, damage
or destroy the property of any one as afore-

said, while the same is in the custody or
possession of said bailee or bailees, the per
son or persons so offending shall be taken
and deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and.
upon conviction thereof in therourt of quar
ter sessions, shall be punished by flue not
exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprison-
ment not exceeding twenty days in the coun-

ty jail, or both, at the discretion of the court
and shall be liable to said owner or owners
of said property for tlie value thereof, or the
injury doue to tlie same, in an action of
debt, either in tlie court of common pleas or
before a justice of the peace, as like amounts
are now by law recoverable.

Lltteli'a Living Age.
' The numbers of The Living Age for August

3 nh and 27th and September 3d contain
The International Law of the United States,
EtHnlniryk ; After Six Years, by Sir Mount-Slua- rt

liraul Duff ; The Creatures we Breathe,
The Trials of a Country Parson, and Dogs
in Germany, .Ytnctarnn Century; Painting
the "Scapegoat." Contemporary Life and
Thoughts in China, and Modern Historians
anil their Influence on Small Nationalities,
Cunlcmpurury ; Salvatiou by Torture at Kair-wa-

FurtHiylitly ; The Profession of Letters,
MacmUlau ; The Dolomites of the Pegnitx,
VurnhilJ ; The Queen of the Scottish Lakes,
and The IVlicieiicies of a "
Mind," IjjieciiUur ; A Kirgheae Beirut haljuid
The Use and Abuse of the Piano, St. Jaimt ;
Our Two Selves, Qua ; The Plethora of
Fruit, Aran ; with installments of" Richard
t jihle," " An Adventure in Cariboo," "Major
Law rence," aud " Major and Minor," and
jsielry.

For o'l numbers of 61 large pages each (or
more than S.oU pages a year) the subscrip-
tion price ($.s) is low ; while for $10.50 the
publishers oiler to send any one of the Amer-
ican (4 monthlies or weeklies with The Liv-

ing Agn for a year, both prepaid. Littull Sl

Co., Boston, are the publishers.

Husband Items.
Threshing is now tlie order of the day.

Apples are extremely plentiful this year.

Farmers report the potato crop very light
this season.

Buckwheat is being more extensively rais-

ed by our farmers now than heretofore.
Mrs. Harry Meyers, ofScottdale, has been

visiting relatives in this community for the
at week.

Mrs. Mary E. Buyer, of Franklin, Venan-
go county, Pa., is here on a visit to her

and friends.

Mr. Charles H. Miller disjiosed of his fine
young home lust week, for which he received
a very handsome price. Mr. Miller has no
trouble in disposing of his horses, bxcausehe
keeps none hut the very best.

The colored rampmectiiig was largely at-

tended by our people Sunday. Rev. Jones,
the pastor, is endowed with wonderful ora-

torical ability, and his sermons were greatly
appreciated by his large audiences.

The scholars of the normal here indulge
in a game of basse ball every day, for an
hour's exercise at noon. The boys are won-

derfully expert at the business, and there is
no telling what they may accomplish in the
future.

The Lutheran reunion held at Rockwood
last Thursday was largely attended by our
citizens, and all reort a most enjoyable
time. The able addresses delivered by Dr.
Baugher and olliers were highly apprecia
ted. The several bauds present and the choir
rendered most excellent music for the occa
sion.

Occasional.
Ill hhanu. Pa., September 7, lHfi".

TAKE CARE OF THE HORSES.

A Fatal Disease which is Raging In
New Jersey.

The southern irt of New Jersey is now
being visited by a most fatal and wide-

spread horse disease. Dr. A. T. Sellers, a
skilled veterinary surgeon, of Camden, who
has been fighting the epizooty from the start
says that over 700 horses have either died,
are convalescing, or are now suffering from

the disorder, which made its appearance two
weeks ago.

Ill sieaking of the epidemic to a reporter.
Dr. Sellers said : " Tlie symptoms of the
disease are unmistakable. You go into the
stable and throw the feed into the manger.
The horse will take one mouthful of it and
then stop. Its refusal of food is followed by

a dullness and apathy. The whip is unheed-
ed. Then comes a staggering gait The af-

flicted animal will drag iu hind feet over
ground, seeming, apparently, too careless to
lift them. A pronounceable sympteiu then
shows itself. The horse will evince an un-

controllable desire to lean up against some

siipHirt in the stable or the stall ; if geared,
against the shaft of the wagon. Within 24

hours after it has refused food the stricken
animal will fall, and then death will soon
ensue. Iu most of the cases the horses up-ie-

dumb, and are seized with a sort of par-

alysis. They lake notice of nothing. Others
struggle, try to raise themselves, and oft
times are injured iu their efforts. As anile
tlie disease is accoin willed with a throat
trouble. The fact is," continued Dr. Sellers,
" the disorder is known to old practitioners
as the putrid sore throat."

Dr. Sellers said that the disease is not un
dcrstood by veterinarians, and that no relief
can he afforded a horse after it has once been

attacked. Thev die too soon for medicine to
take any effect. The only method of combat
is by treating the well animals.

Iu regard to tlie origin of the outbreak,
lr. Sellers stated that tlie germs of the dis-

ease were in the air. " We have been en-

deavoring to discover some cause for it, but
we really do not know where to find it,"
said the doctor; "some persons think it
comes from poisonous vegetation. Some ten
years ago there was a terrible visitation of
tlie cerebro spinal meningitis on Lang Is-

land, and in that case the cause was traced
directly to Ibe fertilizer made from menha-
den. 1 found that this fish manure is ex-

tensively used where this outbreak origina-
ted, and that the disease has been more se-

vere in lliose localities where it is spread
Urti the land. I have been very particular
in my observations upon this point, having
the Long Island history in my mind."

Corner Stone Laying.
The comer stone of tlie Reformed Church

at tilencoe, Somerset Comity, Pa., will be
laid Saturday, September 10, 1887. Services
at 10 o'clock a. ni. and 1 o'clock p. m. Cor-

ner stone layi ng at 2 o'clock p. ra. A num-
ber of aide ieakers will be present. Kxcur-- s

on rates a'1-lie- fur. We extend a cordial
invitation to all.

S. P. Poorbai-oh- , Secretary.

- Notice.
I will leave the latter part of the present

month lor a protracted visit to my relatives
living in Dixon, HI. My books will be left
in the. hands of Mr. Wm. B. Krease, where
those indebted to me will please call and set-

tle. Resjiectfully,
J. 1. Tuc

Mrs. A. E. Uhl
Has just received her new stock of Fall Dry
tioods, Notions and Trimmings. She feels
sure that she can please anyone desiring
Dress Uouds, Cloths and Trimmings both ia
styles and prices. Dress Cloths especially
cheap. : All kinds of goods low in price.

THAT BIG B. AND O. DEAL.

Baltimore Business Men Greatly
Disturbed By It.

Nrw York. Aug. 31 Tlie following official

announcement was made y by the Pres-

ident of the United States Express Compa
ny : " The plant, franchise)! and business of
tbe Baltimore and Ohio express has been sold
to the United Stales xpres ComHiy fiir a
peri. si of thirty years. The sale was made
directly by the Baltimore and Ohio Railmod
Company, no other parties being recognized.
The agreement was consummated last week
and we take posses.sion to- - morrow. The ne-

gotiations for the sale have been pending
about a month, having begun with President
Garrett before he went to Europe."

It is stated on W all street that the price
paid was t2.Sc,nn0, of which jH.Ono.ono was
paid in cash $1 ,.Vi.("- - in United States
express stock. The President of the United
States express tienies the correctness of the
figures, but declines to state the terms on
which the property was purchased, saying
that the matter is private. No change will
be made in tlie management or name of the
company.

This adds about 5,000 miles of territory to
tlie 15,000 miles already operated over by the
United States Express Company and makes
it the most jsiwerful comjnmy of its kind in
America. " '

Baltimore, Sept. 1. The Baltimore and
Ohio Express Company passed into the
hands of the United States express comjiaiiy
and its employees were notified of the change.
There will, tor the present at least be no
changes in the employees, and the reports
will be made to the general manager as here
tofore.

Sjieaking of tbe sale of John K. Cowan,
counsel for the Baltimore and Ohio conn
pany, said :

"The statement that the Baltimore and
Ohio express has been sold to the United
Slates express is not correct. There has been
a contract entered Into between the two com-

panies, by which the United States express
coniiany is to run the Baltimore and Ohio
for thirty years, Sir which' the former is to
pay the latter company a certain percentage
of the earnings. We decline to say what the
percentage will be.

It is now very generally believed here that
the sale of the express is not the lost of the
Bultimore and Ohio railroad company. Spec
ial despatches from New York render it con
elusive to the minds of many prominent
business men that the telegraph system of
the company will soon pass into other hands
if the negotiation is not already conclitili-d- .

The impression, also prevails that Mr. Gar
rett ia anxious to dispose of the road, and
the announcement of its sale at any time will
create no surprise here.

Spencer, in answer to in
quiries un the subject, confirmed the dispos-
al of the plant of the Baltimore and Ohio
Express conqtany and of the execution of a
contract between the railroad cnmiany and
the United States Express comiuny for a
period of thirty years, bu declined to give
any further particulars. He, however re-

garded the arrangement as quite advantgeous
to the interests both of the railroad company
and the express coniwny.

Mr. Spencer stated that there was no truth
whatever in the statements as to negotiation
with Ixindon bankeis for the control of the
railroad conqiany, or that the house of
Robert Garrett Sons was selling or intend-
ing to sell its holdings, and he knew of no
such intentions on the part of any other
large holders, He tcreated as ahstini the
statement that the Pennsylvania railroad
hail advanced any money to the Baltimore
and Ohio conqiany looking to its control, or
for any other purpose. The control of tbe
company hud not, and would not utss into
any rival hands ; it would continue as an
indeiendent trunk line, with the interests of
all classes of stockholders fully and amply
cared for, working, it is hoped, in such har
mony with connecting and conqieting inter
ests as would secure the best results for all.
The company is doing a large business and
has met, and was prepared to meet pnmpt-l- y,

all its ohlgalions of every character.
New Y'orb, Sept. i.J. Picqsmt Morgan

who returned from West Point de
clined to make anv statement until be could
make one officially regarding the connection
of his firm with the syndicate to take up the
majority of the B. A O. stx k. He also re-

fused to deny that arrangements are now
pending looking to that end. All this only
goes to prove the correctness of the report
made y ester. lay that an arrangement has
been entered into which will relieve the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad from its large
and pressing floating debt, which would

soon have swauiied the company
ill the present state of the money market,
and in some measure make a change in its
management and the conduct of its busi-
ness.

It is known that arrangements have been
entered into, chiefly in Ixin.lon, through
which J. S. Morgan it Co. will advance a
large amount of cash to the Baltimore and
Ohio Company. It is estimated the floating
debt of the Baltimore and Ohio, which it
was necessary to care for at once, is about

ll,0oo,oio. Aliotit 4,ooo,ooti have already
been taken up.

IltKPOKIBK Or EXTRANEOl'S INTERESTS.

The sale of twe Express Company will net
the Baltimore and Ohio about ti.VKi.Om.i.
Mr. Gould, it is believed, stands ready to pay
some W,Om,Ono for the Baltimore and Ohio
Telegraph Contiainy. Indeed, it is said that
the whole bargain has been practically con-
summated. This would net jW,")iit,li0 fnim
these auxiliary comtiaiiies. It is understood
that the London bankers and their associates
will furnish about l.s,ooo.ooii additional,
and take as security for the loan some valu-
able asels in the way of stix ks and bonds
now in the Baltimore and Ohiotreosiiry, and
secure the control of the company.

OARRETTTO RETIRE.

A further and an important (art of the
agreement is the retirement of president
Garrett from his position at the head of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, to
lie siicceedetl by some n railroad
mau. Mr. Cassatt and Mr. King, of the
Fie, were mentioned in this connection, hut
probably without authority. Mr. Cassatt,
who is in Iomlon, had much to do with the
negotiations which have resulted so success-
fully.

It is also understood that the Baltimore
and Ohio Company hereafter will conduct
its business in harmony with the other

of the country. It Is, of course, the
objective jsiint of negotations, and its effect
on railroad interests must be very benefic-
ial. '

A MYSTERY SOI.VEll.

The Associated Press supplies the follow-

ing dWails of the dial :

The mysterious movement of the stock
market during the past week and tbe con-

tinued rumors from all sources that some im-

portant developments were hanging over the
railroad and telegraph world, were explain-
ed by forts which were made public late this
afternoon. After breaking off his negotia-
tions with Ives Sl Co. Mr. Garrett went to
Ixindon, where the negotiations were con-

tinued with J. S. Morgan, and y a deal
was announced conqmrable in importance
with the West Shore settlement, with the
New York Central and the forming of the
Reading syndicate to reorganize that company
Both of these dials were carried through by
Drexel, Morgan & Co., but in tlie latter case
Edward Lauterhach was tlie most prominent
figure as mediator between tlie Goweti and
Drexel interests, and in the agreement now
made he also takes a prominent place.

The consummation of the contract made to-

day was bei.l in abeyance until his opinion
was obtained on the question of whether the
sterling loan made by the Bultimore and
Ohio Railnd covered the telegraph system
of the company.-Aft- er studying the ques-
tion ia all its anpecu he decided that the
telegraph lines were free from all liens, and
on receiving this opinion the agreement, in .

the nature of a preliminary coutract, was
executed

TBI FARTIES TO THE CONTRACT

are the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-

pany and syndicate composed of J. 8.
Morgan & Co, Baring Bros. & o.. Brown
Sliiply & Co., of London ; Drexel, Morgan

I ('u.. Vad.b-- r lwla.lv A Co and Rmwn

I ur08- - co, oi tnis city and i'rexei & Co.,
or ruiladetpbia.

The most important point in tbe contract
provides that tbe management of the com
pany shall be placed in competent hands
satislactory to the syndicate. Who tlie men
are who will be satisfactory to the syn. scale
cannot be ascertained, but A.J. "assail. Vice
Prevalent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, is generally believed to be bonked
as Mr. Garrett's auccesnor. Satisfactory con
tracts are also to be made with the Pennsyl
vania and Rca.lin;: Railroad on all business
north of Philadelphia, anj with alltbeotlwr
trunk lines entering New York, by which all
antagonism will be removed and insure the
permanent working the Baltimore and Ohio
in harmony with the other trunk lines.

In addition to them! contracts tire lines in
process of construction from Philadel
phia loSew York, will be to suspended in
their construction just as they now stand,
and the work on Siateu Island stopped. In
consideration of these contracts being signed
and with the control in their hands, the
syndicate agree to relieve the railroad from
its present embarrassment by providing

with which to take up its floating
debt. This will be represented by $5,000,000
in Baltimore and Ohio consolidated fives
and (5,000,000 preferred stock. The floating
debt as it stands amount to$7,0tX),000, most-

ly in the shape of certificates of indebtedness
scrip and notes. Of this amount $4,000,000
is said to have matured on the 1st inst. One
of the parties to the syndicate authorized the
following statement as tlie outcome of tlie
contract :

DIVID11CO THE SPOILS.

"The position of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad as an Ishmaelite in the railroad,
sjeeping car, express and telegraph business
is given up. All the outside enterprises will
be sold to parties to whom they will be val-

uable. Tbe Western Union will control, if it
does not buy, the telegraph lines ; and the
Pulman Palace Car Conqiany will take the
sleeping car business. The express business
has already gone to tbe United States Express
Company. The affairs of the railroad com-

pany will be entirely reorganized and placed
upon a sound financial basis."

Drexel, Morgan & Co. were in correspond
ence all day with tneir nouses in IxuiOon
and Philadelphia, and late iu the evening
confirmed the statetments that the contracts
and negotiations given above had just been
signed. Outside of the Cu ts given above they
declined to seak.

The clause of the contract siuqieiiding all
work on the extension from Philadelphia to
New Y'ork is believed to be the keynoteofthe
syndicate interests in the negotiations, and
is construed to mean that the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, when divested of all extran-
eous enterprises, will be iqierated practically
by the Pennsylvania Railroad.

The following has been issued by the firm
of Drexel, Morgan it Co. :

THE OFFICIAL AKSOfSCEMEST.

A preliminary contract has been execu
ted y between the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company, Baring Bros. & Co. and
Brown, Shipley A Co., London, and their
allied houses on this side. This contract
pnividcs for the ngotiation of $5,Oiiii.iiiio Balti-

more and Ohio sonsolidated fives and $5.- -

0ii,0O0 Baltimore and Ohio preferred stock
for the puriiose of paying off the entire float- -

ing debt Of the company and placing it on a
sound financial basis. The conditions are as
follows :

" F'irst The verification of statements etc.,
as made."

"Second That the management of the
conqiany shall be placet I tn eoniietent
hands satisfactory to the syndicate.1' .

Tliinl That satisfactory contracts shall
be made between the Baltimore and Ohio
and the other roads for New York business
which shall remove all antagonism between

them on the subject, and insure the perman
ent working of the Baltimore and Ohio in
entire harmony with the other trunk lines,
also avoid the construction, or threat of con-

struction of, expensive parallel lines north
and east of Philadelphia.

The houses interested on this side are Drex
el, Morgan, Co., Drexel Sl Co., Brown Bros,
and Kidder, Peals sly ,t Co.

CAl'SE OF THE DOW STALL.

Tlie New York Su says : The fact about
which there can be no quibbling is that Mr.
Robert Garrett has been forced by his luck
of ability to relinquish his place in the man-

agement of the Baltimore and Ohio proper
ties. His policy brought the company to
the verge of bankruptcy, and now abler men
are seeking to repair the damage he has done.
The pitiable spectacle of two boys, one in
conqietent and the other a knave, hawking a
great trunk line property as Garrett and Ives
hawked it, has apparently determined the
other stockholders of the property to hold
together at least until they can repair the
damage that Robert Garrett has inflicted
Uon their property in more ways than one.
All that it is considered desirable to accom
plish with the railroad can be done without
a change of ownership now that necessity
has conqielled a change in the manner of
handling the property.

MB. morgan's statement.

Philadelphia, Set. 3. The Ledger, in
its financial article referring to
the contract entered into between the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad and a syndicate of
bonkers, will say :

The policy of the syndicate ai regaMs the
telegraph, express and sleeping car interests
of the Baltimore and Ohio, will be that the
couiny shall be manged on the same basis
as other trunk lines and thus remove the
antagonism that has arisen from the policy
heretofore pursued. The express contract
has already been disposed of, and while there
is no necessity, so far as the debt of the com-

pany is concerned, for disposing of the otliers
they may or may not be sold, as shall here
after be determined. Mr. J. Pieirepont Mor
gan, who effected the settlement of the West
Shore Railroad, difficulty with the New
Y'ork Cent nil Railroad, and several other
similar important troubles bet ween the trunk
lines and who was a princiwl negotiator in
this contract said yesteMay : -- lt is scarcely
possible to over estimate the importance of
these negotiations, particularly as regards
the trunk lines. Tlie syndicate is composed
of the houses mentioned, and they are each
and all of them interested in the trunk lines
through the various negotiations which they
from time to time, have made. They are
now united to protect th ese interests as far
as their influence and Jsiwer lies."

ASTONISHED IX BALTIMORE.

R.vmMoRE, Sept. 4. Several years ago
Jay Gould offered to give $235 per share for
enough of the stock of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad to form a controlling interest.
Mr. John W.. Garrett, "then president, not
only indignantly refused the offer, but resen-

ted the idea of such an oiler being made. To
night the announcement comes from New
York of Die contract that puts a mortgage of
$10,000,000 on a property which has always
boasted of its big reserve accumulations;
that throw the Baltimore and Ohio into the
Pennsylvania's hands and enables Gould to
gobble up the telegraph. If John W. Gar
rett does not turn in his grave it is
because there is not communication between
the dead and the living. For six days Balti-

more and Ohio officials have been denying
that such a contract was In proiect, and
the rumors from New York were put down
as inventions of the enemy. Now that the
truth has come nut, the people encountered
can not fully grasp the situation, and all of
them refuse torfalk until they know more of
the particulars. ,..

what the orru EBs say.
Mr. Burns, who is chairman of the

Finance Committee and presiilent pn Um, of
tlie Baltimore and Ohio, when showed a copy
of the statement' issued by Drexel, Morgan
St Co. said : Anything that Drexel,
Morgan St Co. say about the matter you
may rest assured is true. I ran add nothing
to tbe statement as given in this dispatch.
From what I know, however, I think there
is some trilling y In tlie way the
negotiation of the loans is reported" What
the discrepancy is he did not care to state,
but repeated, with emphasis, that Drexel,
Morgan A Co.'s statement could be relied
npon.

Sunday-Scho- ol Convention.
In pursuance of a call by the committee of

Somerset Classis of the Reformed church, the
Third Annual Sunduy-arlio- Convention
met in Rockwood Tuesday evening, Aug. 30.

After singing and prayer service by Rev.
Reiter the pastor in an address welcomed tlie
delegate to the homes id" the people f

anil spoke of tlie importance of Sunday-

-school instruction and hoped the ses-

sions would prove interesting and profitable,
resulting iu much good. Rev. Reiter re-

sponded on behalf of tbe delegates to the
words of welcome and also spoke of the

of religions training of the young,
that they may grow in usefulness and be of
greater service to the Master.

The convention then organized electing
the following officer- -: President, Rev. I. N.
Berger ; Vice President, Ir. R. H. Patterson ;

Secretary, J. C. Weller ; Treasurer. Rev. Rob-

ert O Boyle.
WEDXEStiAY KoRXISu SEWIOS

Opened with singing and prayer service by
Rev. Berger. The president announced the
following committees

On reports of Sun.fay schools : Rev. II.
King, C. A. Waller, Mrs. W. D. Leferer.

On Resolutions : Rev. O. A. Schwedes. J.
D. Meese, J. C. Youngerman.

Manager of Question box : D. J. Horner.
The topic "Teachers qualification and

preparation was then discussed, being as-
signed the Secretary, who thought that teach-

ers in Sunday schools are usually selected
from those of the school best qualified to
teach, and while many do not measure np to
our ideal teacher they are doing excellent
work. Mrs. Berger followed in tbe discus-
sion with a carefully prepared paper setting
forth her views as to a properly qualified
teacher, and thought teachers should visit
scholars at their homes and be interested in
them at other times and places than the Sun

for, in carrying water persons
to have the greatest force or power, do not
carry the buckets at arms length, but bring
them near them ; so with pupils, teachers
must feel interested in them get near them
in order to do the best teaching, and to exert
the greatest influence over them. Then fol-

lowed an interesting discussion of the ques-

tion by Revs. Lcfcvre, King, Heller, Schick,
Schwedes, J. D. Meese, C. A. W alter and oth-

ers. f

After music " The Imiortance of Scripture
Study" was the next topic. Prof. Meese
opening the discussion, who in well chosen
words sHike of the heantiful sayings of the
sacred writers, and deplored the fact that the
precious woM of God is not being studied or
even read by many who profess to lie follow-

ers of the meek and lowly Savior. Sludy
the scripture, forit creates a love for God, and
is a great comfort. In it we have two pic-

tures in Adams fall we have pictured the
evil and wickedness of sinful man, and in
Christ the perfect man, pure, holy and right-
eous. The subject being also assigned to D.
J. Horner, he read a well prepared paper
showing the advantages of scripture study.
Rev. Kremer followed saying that while he
did not approve of all the doings of Moody
he recognized his wonderful familiarity with
the scriptures, which gives to him much of
his power and influence as an evangelist.
He also instanced Webster as being able to
quote many lassages of scripture, and draw
ing from their wordings many of his loftiest
flights of eloquence. He named Ulrich
Zwingli, the founder of tlie Reformed church
as another who was able to quote from the
scripture in the original Greek with such
aptness as to overcome his most formidable
opionent.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Opened with singing and prayer sen-ic- by
Rev. Kremer. Calling roll of delegates.

SiimUiy school Music " was discussed by
C. W. Truxal, who made a plea for the high-

er grades of music, saying only those songs
should be used that are purely devotional in
character, and condemning the lower classes
of songs which appeal to the emotional na
ture and are meaningless in expression.
Rev. Kremer thought the rules laid down by
the sainted Dr. Harbaiigh in Hymns ami
Chants were a good guide as to the nature
and character of music to be used and having
a biHik at hand read some of the mlcs. The
Secretary thought a new music book needed
for our Sunday-schoo- ls and found fault with
Hymns and Carols, as being too difficult in
many of its selections as it was almost im-

possible for the smaller scholars to learn to
singtliem and in regard to music the church
was not progressive enough. Rev. Schick
rose to speak a word for the Reformed chun h
and was glad that we have been conservative
in regard to music as we have thus escaped
mnch just criticism, as he did not believe in
singing songs like " Hold the Fort" and oth
ers he could name as he questioned the
truthfulness of them. Rev. Heller advocat
ed the very best kinds of music and tirged
that we strive to rise to those higher forms.
even though it requires labor and effort, it is
time profitably employed.

The question, " How can greater interest
in Sunday-scho- work be aroused ? " was
discussed until the close of tlie afternoon
session.

EVEXIUO PESSIOS.

Ojiened with prayer service by Rev. Whit- -

aker. Rev. Shick addressed tbe Convention
at. length, on Mission Work in the Sunday- -

school." The speaker showed how each
scholar might do missionary work and sta-

ted that were we more in earnest each school
might have a representative in the foreign
field instead of the one from our county or
tlie few from the entire church.
... The following from the question boa were
read and answered : How should teachers
be selected ? Rev. Reiter said the pastor and
consistory should select tliem. '

How can our older menitiejrt he brought
into and interested in the Sunilay school ?

C. W. Truxal thought by interesting their
children, as parents can often he reached
through the children, or by giving them
something to do. vj r

Should the questions from the catechism
on the lesson leaf each Sunday be memoriz-
ed? Mrs. Berger thought it w as not essential
and would not so require. Dr. Patterson
thought as thcy.eontnin the doctrine of the
church, they shonld be committed to mem-

ory. C. J. Otto requires in addition that the
golden text also he memorized.

Ik) yon approve of Sunday-schoo- l picnics ?

Rev. King : I do in a measure ; those which
afford genuine amusement for the children.

How can pupils e made to commit the
verses in dark tyie? Rev. Shick : That is
one of the problems ; children at present do
not care to commit the scripture, and I some-
times wish to get back to the good old days
of Bible study rather than studying about
the Bible. Other questions were read and
answered.

THITRSIIAY MoRSINtt SESSION.

Shall temperance work enter the Sunday-schoo- l?

This question provoked the liveli-

est discussion of any which came before the
Convention, the different speakers suggesting
various methods of treating the subject, all,
however, agreeing as to the importance of
temperance work.

How can we retain the older members of
the Sunday-schoo- l? C. F. Swops thought
this an important yet difficult subject, and
said that in their school it was impossible to
get all the members of the consistory to at-

tend. He often nrged them to come, bnt
without success. C. W. Truxal said a good
plan was to form classes composed only of
the ohler persona of the congregation. Rev.
Schick called them the spectacle classes,
where no one is ashamed to wear grasses,
aud with an active, estrnest teacher, tl err
will be little trouble to keep them in the
school.

THURSDAY ArTERXOOS SESglOS.

"The International Lesson." C. A. Wal
ter ssike of how it had revolutionized

work. But with its many ad-

vantages it had also its defects. The com-

mittee in preparing them paid no regard to
the festive days of the church year. He also
feared that memorizing passages of scripture
was being neglected, and less Bible study
was being done, as too much stress was be-

ing laid upon lesson paper and their aids.
"Sunday Instruction and Weekly Influ-

ences " was spoken of in an address by Vol
Hay, Esq., who thought Sunday instruction
of little effect by persons who during the
week were shifted hither and thither by eve-

ry wind of circumstance. Persona should

live and act what they teach to be able toilo
theyrreatest good.

i rm the re(rt of the Committee on Re--

rts of Schools we learn that 17 school
have hi officers, I'm teachers, l Yrfi scholar)
and contributed during the year for home
purposes lf ; for Benevolence, $'C1 57.

Mcveilale lias the largest school, having
20-- scholars; Berlin, 17 : l'i
Salisbury, tn Salisbury contributed $U'l 7

or an average of 1 31 per scholar : Meyers-dal- e

$ii4. or 1 fcj per scholar : New

$50. or KO cents per scholar. Berlin,

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OS RESoLlTIOXS.

To tlie Presiilent and members of the con-

vention. Your committee appointed to draw
np resolutions apron. to the effect and in-

tent of our assembly at this time beg leave
to offer the following report.

Whereas, The Suuday school convention
of the Reformed church under the auspices
of Somerset classes baa met in appointed
sessions at Rockwood and has listened to the
discussion of topics assigned, to speakers able
and prominent in the work of the Savior ;

and.
Whereas, The attendance on the part of

members resident in this community, and
of representative delegates, has been most
encouraging to the pursue of our present
gathering, giving us perfect assurance that
we have not a passing interest in the cause

and progress ofChristianity among our youth
but feel the importance of it all. pervaded

by the significance of its inspiration in the
beautiful commission of the Master whom
we serve and.

Whereas, We feel confident that the in-

terest taken in this specifically Christain
work by those in attemlance upim this con
vention, and the spirit whinh has been evi-

denced at every stepare an undoubted index
of the growth and prosperty of the Master's
cause upon earth :

Wir.1, That we, as a convention, give

expression to our loving Father, who has
prospered the interest in which we are en-

gaged, having rewarded us for every Chris-

tian exertion beyond our expectation and
beyond deserts, who has mercifully conver-

ted our present insufficiency into a powerful
influeui-- by His all sufficient grace.

Remilvetl, That we lake courage in the suc-

cessful part and very promising future, to
espouse more zealously and with more heart
conviction and to enter with more steadfast
faith, into tht LuM s sncud cause in our
Sanday-schiHii- s. There has lieen marked
progress along the line of Sunday-scho-

work. More and better interest is awakened
and practically displayed. It is evident that
our teachers are ailapting themselves to the
work and resisiiisihility by the
position they hold, a propitious omen, which
will not be without beneficial results.

Raukwl, That we strive to hold np the
present models and highest type of the prin-

ciples as revealed in tlie woM of God and
made incarnate in the person of Christ. That
we maintain the grandest aim and scope of

the Sunday-scho- in setting forth the im-

portance of Bible study whereby we can best

fit ourselves for the performance of every

Christian work, in attempting to arouse the
liveliest interest in Sunday-school- to lay

stress npon mission and lenqienince work as

connected with the work among tbe youth ;

to strive by eiery legal means to retain the
best scholars and instructors of this insti-

tution to make our weekday influences
correspond with every Sumlay instmction.

IlfjfUreil, That we express our sincere grat-

itude to the kind eople of Rockwood for

the biwpitnlity tendered the members of the
Sunday-scho- convention.

G. A. Schweuks, Chairman.
The convention voted to hold its next

meeting at Lavansville. Ten ministers and
thirty-seve- n delegates were ill attendance
during its sessions and while at times the
discussions were animated and spiritisl the
most kindly feeling prevailed and all went

away benefited by being present.
SnRKTARY.

Black Township Items.
Corn huskiugs are booming.

are very numerous just now.

Fanners are done with their fall seeding,

and are now wishing for a good rain.
A great many of our people will attend

Barnnm's show in Somerset on the loth of
October,

Ignite a numlier of our residents attended
the colored people's campmeeting at Somer-
set Sumlay.

F. W. Keim and John A. Wiltrout are at-

tending the normal school at Rockwoo.1.
and report it very flourishing.

The school directors will employ teachers
for the coming terra of six months in this
township on Mixlay. the 19tb inst.

J. M. Meyers, of Milford, has been doing a
rushing business with his steam thresher on

the south side. He docs his work well and
on reasonable terms, and as a result gets all

be can do.

Henry C. Rhoails. who hail been a resi-

dent of this township for many years, died
in Allegheny City at an early hour Friday
morning. His remains were brought here
and interred in the Rhoails cemetery on Sat-

urday.
Soith Side. .

Duty of Voters.
There are several requirements of the vo-

ters of Pennsylvania in order that they may
be qualified to exercise the rights of citizen

at the municial and general elections held

under the laws of this Slate, any ' omission

to perform these duties resulting in the dis-

franchisement of the delinquent. The first

duty is that of registering, which is required
to lie done sixty days before the election at
which the v.oter offers his ballot ;

registry is the assessment of a poll tax

which must be paid at least thirty days pre-

vious to the election.
The omission to register may be corrected

by proving residence, but the failure to le
assessed and pay a State or county tax within
the presenbed time is fatal to the voter's uise
aiid will work his disfranchisement. This
year the eighth of September is the las day
upon which voters may be registered, and
every voter should see to it that his name
appears priqierty on tlie list, which may be

seen at the nstial voting place in each dis
trict.

The Typhoid Epidemic In Hunting-
don County.

Alsmt a month ago a number of persons
residing at Roliertsdale. in Huntingdon
County, the seat of the East Broad-To- p coal

region, were token ill with typhoid fever,

and notwithstanding the best of treatment
by the Mica! physicians, the disease spread

rapidly until it became epiilenik, and there
are now about fifty cases in town. Tiie au-

thorities instituted an investigation, and
found that the water in tlie wells was very

impure, and they attributed the epidemic to
that cause. There have lieen a numlier of
deaths.

The Latest from New York.
As we purchase nearly all our tine millin-

ery from the celebrated house of Hill Bros.,

New York City, our customers are assures! of
getting the very latest styles at the lowest

prices. M. M. Tbkuwell Sl Co.

Wanted!
Hides, Furs, Bark. I will pay the highest

cash prices for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want 500 con Is of Riwk Oak and
Spruce hark.

If. G. Cm 3 No 11.1 M

First Arrival of New Goods.
We are now prepared to show tiie largest

and best selected stock of new goods ever
shown in Somerset. Call tit

Park kr b PtuKKus.

Tlie Glaiic or Sionycnek Siiinlay-sch- !

will hold a basket picnic on September 10,

lswT. A number of brass bands will be res-

ent, and there will be a grocery on tlie
grounds. The proceeds will be applied to
the Hiinday-srhoo- l. All are Invited.

E. II. l,wwiRT, S.sretnrv.

DIED.

FOCTCHE. On Mooduy, August 2, IH87

in New Centreville, after a short illness, Net-

tie A. Foutche, aged 21 years, 2 months and
6 days.

GEIS, FOSTER QWNN'S,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

OAEPET&MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, RUGS,

STAIR PADS, STALK EODS,
LA E CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOWEST PRICKS GUARANTEED.
Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc., to points

on the S. & C. K. 11. by

GEIS, FOSTER & Q UINX.

HEADQUARTERS
Minivers of !hr .ro,il. Educator. School 1Yin-hrs- . ito.k .$ ui am! Canvawm. .

aiM tht-i-r 1'irviit. in f t vrrNiT in Morality. SrhnU. titu-an-

B4nks Kt.. make thur hetiiirter at FlSil KR S H" KK T KK. Thi ian-- i..rt iinriK an
Extensive WhtiMjai huiin , prvfmrvU at ail tnnt - up;!y iiirifry anl town mrvhni w 11

e wry thin in tUv Rnk anl StKtionrry lm that may hr ntWi-- in :heir tra0f at ritv rnt". Kwnst
buyer will aiwayi 'iml a tivk of Kine W ntinic (took, all kiml f Kv.atiiiir martyr,
everything suitable for Gilt, many nice thtn. fr tlie little folks, ami a fneml Variety t x awma-bl- e

St t mil! to utt their want. llVal(Uartei tor Bible. itMikt ainj Album tor At-u- atni t aitva.--ers-

bni(royaient i,'iven at aJ nine to ivhithie turtles to iiva for Bir!es Bk ami Album!.
My aeut are clearing jl!..") per tlay in Summer time, and 4.uo per (lay iu Wmier, aiwayt w

FISHER S BOOK. STORE, SOMERSET, PENN'A.
GEORGE W. r.KNKuUD.

DRUGS !

GEO. W. BEN
rRol'RlKToRS OK TIIK

OLDEST DRUG STORE

CLAKK H. HKSKOKI.

At No. 1, Baers Block,
SOMKRSKT, PJ-:NN'-

Wi' kti p i instant Iv n hand :i laryi- t' k nf

DRUGS, MEDIC INKS, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, FAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The purest anil bwt to be fotinil in this market. We ul.n) keep on hand a full of

TRUSSES BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
And all the leading nmrt-nitni'r- s u.ietl both by and families. We guarantee

in this line, pert'n t satisi'.u tioii.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAFSE ASSORT ENTOF BIRTHDAY SIFTS ALWAYS If, STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE liFT THE MARKET AFFOIMW. 1:TH IH'MKHTH' AS! t,MI'()UTKI.

Prescriptions CoiotiiiM, Family Receipts .KM Wili Correctness

Our own niako of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It w of a superior
tjtmlity. We keep in bulk, that any it-ia- l ingredient can

lie added. SiM at 2' cents a pound.
We do a 8tUre busineiot ami will (five yon your money's worth. No

trouble to phww goods.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan. 5, l7. CEORCE W. BENFORD St SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People ia Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Jfediciiies, Jye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes. &c.
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F. SHAFFER,
SOilKHHKT,
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Aim, A'jnttf"rle BEOXZE'
rwn In ner of MONT'MENT WORK will
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a ihowing will bf th-o-

titriftn itttmntrrtt m Eiiy fnm. ami EA
VEU Y Lo H . 1 upMiaJ .twuliim W the

White Broni, Or Zinc Monument
Ititn.liH-ei- l bjr REV. W. A. 0KIN;, w
Iiiiiinnr-nit'i- it in the point of M.4TKKIAL A liSTKI' mf whh-- la nVntinct to l
the Popular Monument furimr Changeable I'll
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UliniT, la.kn Hclta!a v ImmlM
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THE IMXTOR GIVE3 PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOrSDINU OK

Physicians'Prescriptians i Family Beceipts
MtEAT CARE BEISO TAKES TO IVE OSLY AXD PCRt AR1H LE

SPECTACLES, EYE-- G LASSES,
And a Full Line ol Optical Goods always on hand. From

such a large assortment be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display
to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN BTliKKT,

(its
ENDORSED BY BETTE1 AITD

SCIENTISTS AS
A

PRACTICALLY 3m
jraft$V STC5E.

Over BOO Send formmBeautiful Frice List
Design. Circulars.
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Pittsburgh fgy (College

PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
row Dtntlnet BrhuotF: Lltxtral Art. Mnxlc Efornttnn. Fine Arta. Tall Oourwa for Brad-aatl-

tn earn. Al SpKlal Kepannvrnta. Ontral. HeaUUfnl. Twenty Taehen. Char lm.tnai
ni ao? annal eitv araml. ThUtr-thn- iJ jmttnnm Vpt. u. nakinf eorvrtneni. aaywhtn,
end fur taukigaoMvuea mi Rev. A H. NORCROSS, President, rnti:tiu. rj.

A HAKDS3ME WID0IX8, BIRTHDAY OS HOLIDAY PRESENT.

THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG
Fartar,
lUAllt.Jty

13 J CHILDREN'S
All Airafebed with

rWHoHiali
LUUURC MANF'C CO..

FORD.

WHITE

FKESII

CARRIAGES
tbe AalaaaarW Caantla Braka. and Haaall1

dend trap fcr Catalogue and mention carriagea.

143 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.


